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A. CONCERTED EII'ORT le about to .be
madefor the removal of the Naval Acad-
emy from Amtapolla to New London.

Ti.- disposition at listrisburg to be
content with ono new Supreme. Judge,
instead of two, is very generally com-
mended.

Tax i'hliadelphis Ledger understands
that the bolders of bonds issued by rail.
way and ether corporationi, of dates
prior to Feb. 20, '69, will generally de-

auutd payment of ,their interest coupons,
In gold, on the lit proximo, protesting
the lameif not so paid. •

Tag Acr of last winter abolishing the
old Bring Elections has given real sails.
faction to a very large majority of the
people. Members In the Present:Legisla-
ture who favor any proposition fdr its re.
peal,are, themselves, simply unadvised of
the actual state of puplie_opinion.

Tem Philadelphia inquirer announces
thata further installment 0f.583. each has
been mimed upon the Democratic police-
men of that city, to secure the final defeat
of the new police bill now pending at

Harrisburg: This is in addition to the
11:1115, .which each policeman has already

Paid for the squelching of forurnrbills of
the same general purport.

.:, Xi:. Isetze limo, who has long cc-
; copied the position of political editor of
tthe Chnomereied, hasresigned his position

and accepted a similar place on the Co!.

.4; nimbus Stafeeman, a leading Ohio Demo-

anticerotic journal: There are few more

1 earnest or more rampant Democrat, than
Mr. 11412., and, while ha was quite

friendly to that party in the columns of
• oil contemporary, still he will have

wider amps is the sew position to which
le has been calla

1 ' ---e0—0.—...---.,-----_

A. 1101161the sew Waned hi the House
at Harrisburg, 'on the 18th, were two
errerallyeancorporatlng the "Crescent"

1 and the "Morgan" Improvement Compe-

-1 nits. These bills do not recite all the cor-
porate piwers tobe conferred, but simply

Tait the new corporations "with all the

powers, privileges, duties and obligations
. conferred Upon the "Continental Im-

provement Company" in April, 1888.
1 W. have already In this journal called

pablic attention to the extreme impolicy
. of granting the very extraordinary pow.

eri, which these improvement companies
' thusask for, toany corporation whatever.

We trust that members will serve all such

I applications alike at this session, with a
' decided and prompt negative upon these

dangerous bills.

;-! Hzu is a fair sixelmen of the reasons
. ; upon. which most of our legielative di-

i TOMS are granted, in other !Release well
as in our own. Could we find a stronger

~,..., justification for the entire exclusion of
-..1 tke divorce business (rem the legislative

,

5:1! authority? A bill was offered in the

~,t• I House, on the llth.—perhaps it has be.
.: I come a law by this time—to dissolve .the
. bonds between a wife and her shiftless

2 i husband, the preamble of which recites:
'..!.' WIIERMAS, Rebecca —, of --
• ' ~; county, Pennsylvania, wee united in

li
,

marriage, In June, one thousand eight

...f, 'hundred and fifty-two, to one Stephen
—, of theism:no place, and continued

_

to lire withhimfor about eighteen year.,
but, for about three years tact past. be

' . has been the principal part of his time

,ii away from home, and neglected topro-
;.€ ride the. nem...series of life for him wife,

t..: which forced her to provide for her-
.,

ee.;,... lf as beat she could, and that aheI was Induided to marry himagainst her
• . willand consent, and his habits of in-

...itemperance has(sic) become much as to

make It imperative on her to leave him,
that the canoe of her desired separation

•• from him is tneutilcieat toobtain 'decree
•••

• of divorce In this State.. Therefore, .to.

Ocni LICUILATCII3II continues to attest
Its uncompromising devotion to retrench-
ment sad reform I The House his just

created a new $3,000 office, with travel-
ling expenses.- The Incumbent is to be
styled a "Commissioner of Pensiois,"
and Me special business will be to step
sects's small outside stealing' from the
MateTreasury, in the matter of pensions.
Peering the Governor's Incapacity to se-

lect a suitable man, the House expressly
designates, for the post, Mr. Thomas
Nicholson, the present Chief Clerkunder
Mr. Mackey, in the Treasury. The Gov-
ernor will be grateful for this mark of
cxmildesee In the Nxecutive discretion;
Mr. Nicholson, who has been generally
expected to take an active part ere long

Incertain legal proceedings against a for-
mer delinquent officer, will perhaps use
all MP grateful that he will think better of
his desperate Intent; and Mr. Ames, itim:
self a supporter of Mr. Irwin, who intro•
diced this little extgar.plum, no doubt,
`expects to be grateful also for the prob.
able suppression of a further unpleasant-
ness, All this Is +ran cheap at only

$ll,OOO more, peryear, out of the Treas•
sue, By all means, vlon't stop it I

WOULD TIRE Elsaits WIND Ur.

'We have seen a statement that, owing

tohigh taxes and expenses, the National
tanks must make ever eight per cent. on

t their capital before laying anything by

ifor profits to be divided. These institu •
Consmay well,be congratulated, Inthat

• slew, upon their success In actually de-:
easing such handsome dividends. For
example, the banks In the city of New

-York, withan aggregate capital of nearly

1!. ;71,000,000, have been estimated toclear
at least $20,000,000 per annum in gross

laixeste. As the lame institutions reports

surplus find of $19,000,000, and and!.
. Tided profits of over ;8,900,000, it is
clear that the expenses do not guitar eat

. up the bualneu.
Thereon* be no doubt that these beaks

hair's been of vast service to the country,
and we rclolce in their conspicuous pros.
piety. For the aid which they gave as

Yt la 'floating the public credit during the
war and since, It Is pleasant to feel thst

ay hive reaped a reward fully up to the

average compensation paid to any of our

.4: defenders.11, The Governmentnew proposes to make
another maassaleat upon their patriotism,
but leaving them wholly at liberty tode•

dine the terms If they don't like them,

lift the money for their bonds, and surren-
,

daprivileges which they may no longer

fled profitable. No robbery Is thought of
either side. The funding bill la effect

offers tasks banks par In gold for bonds
now worth three to five per cent. lets.

Would that be oppressive ! or they may
Mein theirpresent privileges byremitting

one to one and a half per cent only on

their bond securities for circulation. In
• 13: ' of.tbelr present profits, would that

abstantsnt be disastrously.ruinous
A. Map print feels very confident

rad*, pow of Yee lasdf/SOW Will.

drive the Western -banks ont of existence_

With a field at present an profitable that
any bank wishfngto snrrender its chaftur,
in di:arida now fuli, con command a
bonus for its 'Ow from other capital
waiting to come in, is it probable either
tbat'many banks would be driven out of
business, or that a good many more
would not be ready to go in,by reason of
the very small proposed reduction in the
'nterest on their bonds?

In--making these - issuesi ageing the
ending bill, the 'friends of the banka are

not more wise than they are whic of the
mark in the arguments which they offer
The business would still reuiain quite too
lucrative to be willingly !surrendered,
even if they mast bank arun bonds at

three per cent. And eves nutlet'.
stands thin, who knows an thing of the.
subject.

ST CREST RO BERT ANDTn E
IrelA POLOGI T.

.These organs Of the "Treasury ring-
tthat son Afiord to be Independent, Indorse
the bill exehanging recur tier NA the

e Treasury for thepurpose of.desel
'Ong the Internalresource* of the State.
Ur the othor•hand, the etn nl l fry organ,
I.i/filletupa wailsnout "Another Steal."
lacing participated In so many "steals"
hoi Imagine thatpart of the proceeds of
he 'bonds exchanged aro to he given

away, and that their itching palms will
receive none of it. The people will bear
In mind, for misrepresentation le already
current, that the bonds wiricli are to be
substituted for thew taken from the
Treasury are to be fully guaranteed, both
principaland interest, by the Pennsylva-
nia Central, Northern Central, or the
Philadelphia end Reading Companies,
who by the name act ere empowered to
rnortnageitheir roads to enable them to
mate tne State absolutely secure In the
transfer of thee* bonds. The State trans,
era bonds which are guaranteed by only
no corporation for bonds inured by

mayoral oorpioratlons.
Ws find the above paragraph In the

Pittsburgh Commercial of the 24th. The
GAZETTE ie never personal Red it there.
fore forbears tosay that the quotation as
above reveals the mannersof ablackguard,
the veracity ofa champitin liar and the
morale of a reckless thief.

The bonds eubctituted into the Treas.
ury are NOT "fully gUaranteed, prince
pal and Interest," by any railway cow-
piny whatever. What the guarantees
rsSlly are may be seen by reading the
following extract from the second section
of the Act:

Provided, however, That no delivery or
ezehanne of bonds shall be rondo under

The Hanle and the Fundlug Rill

the provisions or authority of this act by
the commissioners of use sinking-fund
until a contract for the construction and
equipment of said lines of railway, and
thesaid branch to Wayneusborg, reespric-
tively, with responsible parties, duly ...-

muted, shall be delivered to the said
commissioners, and an absolute guaran-
tee for the fultiilment thereof, withinthe
unto and conditions of this act, by a re.
op° nal hierail way conpany or companies,
of which the Pennsylvania railway com-
pany shall be one, and also a guarantne
in like manner of the payment by the
said railway company or companies re-
spectively of all interest a. It accrues to
tho itcte on said bonds belonging to the

The Pinancia/ Chronicl4, a recognized
author in financial matters, says, giving
theargument onboth sides, in its izsue of
March 17;

"They (the banks) asserted, let, Oat
the bill in question arbitrarily reduces the
interest on a large part of the public debt
already issued. They Litre bought, they
say, six per cent. bonds in the markei',
and the Government nn .v proposea to pay
them only four and a Lail per cent. in-
terest upon them; and what is this taut
repudiation of a part of the debt ° II
Congress can redeem the interest on the
bonds held by the banks, why, they ask,
mnv it not redeem the interest on any
,111ce part of the debt? 2.d. The bill pro-
poser, they asserted, to change the terms
of our existing contract. The bonds
tiara been organized under the National
Currency laws, which expressly provided
that 'all registered bonds now issued, or
that may hereafter be limed, on the faith
of the United States,' should be accepted
as security for their currenci , . (Set of
inns :1, 113.114, section 4.) Now, if the
United States, alter thebanks have begun
their business on the faith of this low,
nuty change its terms to their injury, and
without their consent, why, we ask, may
it not change the terms of any other con.
tract which it has entered into 1 If it
will do the former, what security is there
that It will not repudiateany contract the
Government has made

'ffhie ugly way ofputting the question
may deceive some minds; as it teems to
have deceived c few grave Senators.
But there is nothing in it. In the tiret
place, it is not proposed to reduce the in-
terest on any part of the debt whatever,
except withthe free consent of the holder.
The five-twenties now held by the bank■,
like all the others, are to be paid off at
par to gold coin, and the taking of new
bonds is optional with the banks, and not
required of them in any case, except
where they wish to continue the privilege
or issuing currency. They can return
their currency, or they can retain it. If
hey retain it, Congress simply Minns

'that au additional tax should be paid for
the privilege by reducing the interest on
the new bonds, which must be deposited
as security. Neither is any compact al-
ready made to be' altered. In each of the
banking act' hitherto passed, Congress
has expressly reserved the right to amend
or repeal the-laws- at pleasure. Tile
banks have accepted their franchise under
this reservation, and therefore cannot
complain of a rant of good faith in the
United Stateerif it should ever be terhrl•
Listed at any time. The valuation pr;vil
ege of issuing currency, on certain coodi
Lions, and so long as the Governnten
chooses, was given them; now the floe
erncuent proposes to grant them th
further privilege of issuing currency here
after, on different eonditions, for another
indefinite period. It fulfills all its obliga-
tions to them."

An Opportunity for Free Traders
"ltednce the taxes," "no war taxes in

peace," seems to be thecry of many papers
and of some legislatooL One not familiar
-with the action of Congress in reference
to taxes would be led to suppose that
there had been no reduction of taxes linen
ISG4-5. In ISll7i-ti the Internal Revenue
taron domestic manufactures *as .I.ner
cent.; and on incomes 5 per cent. tinder
t5,0011. and 10 per cent. ouall °Ter$5,000.
In 1.`65-'6 the receipts from mantitsctur.
ors end .predurtions were '511.5.;151; 1;61-

-
. n; in 1067. $1.10.220,673 andlo6B,

open Jor traffi c as required by Ude act. 14.100.274,50 s 22. Here is a reduction of

Conitnonwealth, of said companies re
bpeettrely, during the eonetructiou a
their•tloea of railway, and until theyar.

By a preceding clause of the same
section, the new-railways "shall be con-
structedaad open for public use within
three years from thepurge of this Act."

That is all of the gnarantee, let, that
the new roads Shall bn beilt within three
years, and, 2d,i that the interest on 'the
new bonds th'alt be paid during that
period of construction—and for not an
hour longer! On the very day when
these new lines are declared to be "con-
structedand open. for public use," the
liability of the Pennsylvania railway
companyand all the other guarantors,
teases forever, and from that day the
Commonwealthwill have no other secu-
rity, on these threeand a half millions of
new bonds, than the credit and property
of the new companies themselves. That
may be goad security, and it may not be.

• One thing Is certain, that by this jug-
gle, the Pennsylvania Railway Company,
at Ike end of the three years, slips out 01
its present absolute liability, on the good
bonds which are grabbed from the sink.
lag fund.

taxes on manufacturers and productions
ixt three years ot i7S,Us2,l:,:t 15. The
nn receipts —of loxes on moult, s
-in ISTA were $G0.,551.1:t5t in 13;7,
1,57,040,610; in 1,.;5,
Here is a reduction of income tax in tare
yeara of s3,O66,32.s—crinking a total r

Precisely the4fune sort of "gmrantes

'sin° provided, for the other "exchange
in the same section, which takes out

$6,000,000 of good bonds, perpetually
guaranteed, and replaces them with the
new securities of the new company,
guaranteed in the same way for only three
yearn. •

duction of talcs on. ronnnfacturern. pr
auction,. and locoman, ninon Ititid
$1114,945,178. •

In 1866 clothing,'aid an Internal
nue tax ot $12,434,129; inSift+, 11,26,:1:17.
Boots and Shots, in '0,66, pato fig,.',16,:514;
in ISfl, $1,946,1162. In 1t,66 p4: iron
nSid $2,265.892, and is Mt, noting.
Manufacturers *f iron, in 15dG, paid
$5,23t3,725, and in IhGS, d0.Fi1,496. In
March,AS6li, Congress relieved all mane.
lectures and. productions, except spirits,
tobacco and cigars, of internal intro, oy._

cept two dollars on each thousand dollars
of fillet. The tax of •$2 on $l,OOO is not
very oppressive, on all sales over C1,000;
and the income ceases this year. Tissue
may possibly be still further reduced—-
hut on what:

The .estimated duties for the current
year .11 nodes,. sugar, and molasro-ii,
are $60,000,00. • Theca arc paid by elI
clasi.selis and afford an opportunity to those
who desire to lighten the burdens of the
people. The abolition of these duties
would be a relief of one dollar and a half
toeach inhabitant in the -United States.
$7.60 to each family, or the value of one:
barrei of ti -mr to Loch of the :000,000
families in the country. Here is a chants
finr large benes'olence. Will our Fre.
Trade friends improve ii? Will shay
turn their attention from English iron to

'China tea, from English Eteel to Japan
coffee?. Why not let the "Celestials" of

Too monstrous nature of this, business
Is very clearly exposed in the paragraphs

which we now quote from a communion
don in the \Hairisburg Tople, the official
organ of the. Governor. The writer
says:

the "Flowery Kingdom" come iu for a
share of "their good will." We do not
produce tea or coffee. These articles of
general consumption do not compete
with our products or manufactures.
Here 460,000,000 can be saved—a sum
equal to one-fourth the value Of the
bread we eat. Here I■ an opportunity to

reduce the public burdens. Do th Free
Traders see itt—li. T. Tribune.

Ws extract two paragraphs from a let.
ter recently addressed by Commissioner
Dimas.), of the Revenue bureau, to the
New York Times. He says:

The State now derives a revenue of
#460,000 annually from these bonds. The
bill. redeem this amount immediately
to 1300.000.

The ;9,500,000 betide now in the sinkin g
fund are all good. and well secured, 16,-
000,000 by the• Penntylvanla Railroad
Company, and ;3,500,000 by. the same
company, and the Allegheny Valley and
NorthernCentral companies In addition.
By this billall these great corporations
are entirelyrelieved from responsibility,
and the State Is given in exchange bonds
of small railroad companies, some of
which have not yet ,even a legal exist-
ence. Partof those bonds are morlgagae,
after $16,000 a mile of first mortgage
bonds have been even by these small
roads. ~ it. Is answered that the
PennsylvaniaCentral itallroad Company
guanntees sonata ,things. The only
-.,arantees are the payment of Interests
for three years,and that the road will be
built. This amounts to 'very little, if
carried out, as the projected roads.wlll
all be owned by the same great corpora-
tion. and so managed that the bonds held

' by the State will oe of little or no value.
The drat mortgagescan be foreeloeed, amid
the second mortgages held by the State
may then be used for wall paper.

Itshould also be borne in mmd, that
the same power that put through this
bill so busily, last week—by means that
I dare not even here hint at—may next
winter, In the same manner, pans a sun.
clement of a few lines, repealing the
61111"e:eying theabove mentioned guar-
antes., and the whole nine and a half
millionsof State bonds will have been
sacrificed, and no railroads Wit to make
litho wilderness bloesbm as • rose:" as
has so often been repeated by enthludas-
tieadvocates of the bill.

You indulge In some severe, and, if
well foubded, very just.etricturesi upon
the—alleged want of courtesy, propriety
and digency in the behaviour ofrevenue
assessors in their Intereouree with the

tax-payere, especially in the assessment

of the income tax. Now, I need scarcely
say that so long en the income is upon
the statute boots. It la•my intention-to
enfore its collection as thoroughly as the
capacity of the present revenue law will.
permit. At the same time, I ehall net
permit any one to go outside the law, or
in any meaner exact more than the law
require., end shall require every reve-
nue officer to deal with tax payers wits
the coartesy that In duo from one gehtle-
man to another. I also invoke your in-
ducluee in behalf ofa thorough and dis-
creet anforeement of thin and all other

, tax laws, in order not only that the
Government may be auceesafally main-
tained, but that the public conscience
may not be demoralized by being taught
that the Government is en oppressor,
and that to evade the taxes lea just re-
taliation.

.Very • resipectfully.
C..llnr..szo, Commi loner.

-A CURIOUS cant la on trial a Cincin-
nati. -Sarah Pierson seeks to recover
$l,OOO from Mathias Blank a d Eliza
McDonald for the 10/i of timean service
of her husband,' Cholas D. Pierson, and
for labor expended upon him for the six
months succeeding the 14th of March,
1869. She alleges that on the day in
question the defendant McDonald told
her husband Lino drinks of intoxicating
liquor, and that llie defendant Blank sold
him three drinks, and that he, becoming
unable to control himself, fell and broke
his legs. The defendants deny all liability
on their part. During the examination. a
Mr. Balaley, who testified in relation to
the condition of Pierson when he called
at his house on that evening, was asked
ifPierson had net drank some of the wit-
ness's patent cider, and replied that he
had not; thewituess added that that arti-
cle was not intoxicating,and-he Was not
manufacturing it at that time. This
brought upan inquiry in relation the
components of the pr.tented articl , and
the witness was asked to a:alo of what
they corsistsd. Lie responded: ' ell,
sir, if you want to know the whole ere
aro four pounds of brown sugar toone
pint of molasies, one ounce and a half of
tartaric acid, and the balance at water.
I paid fur that receipt, air, but you have
got it for nothing." -Great laughter suc-
ceeded this description of the new method
of making cider without apples.

—Bow the Governor can bringhim.
self to approve this Act, passes the com-
prehension of his worst enemy to deter-

mine! But, we - .fear the people need
have no hope from that quarter.

It Is of not the slightest consequence to
expose the mendacity of the Pittsburgh

Commercial. Its editorial management
hes long since entitled it to its bad pre-
eminence as the ,champlon false witness
of the Pennsylvania prtss.. People are
equally divided in opinion whether It
Ignorantly blunders, but always against
the truth, or deliberately fat sin us.

We have printed the full text of the
Act. The Commercialhas hot dons so,

We don't believe It can be hired to pub-
lish it In full—es long as it can suppress
its actual phraseology, and thus misrep--
resent it to its readers.

now long can the people of Pennsyl-

vania suffer this business of high-handed
robbery, ofall Its sacred trusts, to pass
unchecked or unpunished t

APROPOS to the confirmation of Su-
preme Jestice Bradley, the N. Y. World
talks very improperly, thus;

We confidently look to him and to

'Judas tirßOiro as active alike withthe
Chief-Janice and his °conservative broth-
reo In keeping the great tribunal of the
land up to the mark where Maximax.r.
and TAMMY left it. Mr. BRAMLIST goes
on the tench utterly untrammelled.
NSW Jstoner. as we wore sore she would,
“p”sking through her Chancellor, has
rerently announced her Rubmlsalon to

.adjudicated law on the Terider (mention;
and we ere haply to add that the ?moN.
•rt.ren to inedglers who endeavored
&tittles/sly to involve botlibim and Judge
!STROM& in their dishonest ilehemee are at
last rednoetfito silence. roanirr frets
tta huger,and the sloklagtoad ofPiaui-
irriTAX'aIs ettbdoed. •

A CORRESPONDENT Writing en the Mor-
daunt scandal makes the curious state-
ment that the Prince of Wales wax partly
worried and partly bribed into making
the statement ho did at the trial; that a
council about the matter wax held be-
tween the Queen and a few of her Minis-

ters, when itwan decided that it was the
only course Bin highness could pursue

to save his character and turn the tide in'
his favor. In order to sweeten the pill it
was agreed that the demand made. by the
Prince and hitherto refused should he
granted, and that' increase of :10000
pounds a year aheounld be made in,the
allowance now paid hlm, on the ground
that be incurred much additional expense
by representing Iler Majesty on public
Elnentdone, and thin the matter was sr-
rune
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FASHIONS.

A few of our leading milliners have'
brought out the new styles in bonnets,.
tor early spring, wear, in advance of
c•penieg.daj. Tho bonnets arn small, and
worn low on the forehead. There is not-
very much change in shape,. except they
.have attained a great height upon the top,
towering like a pyramid above the head.
The bonnets are-elegantly made up—lace
hring the prominent material—and are
tastefully trimmed with a profusion of

..wcrs, ',railing vines and sprays of green
:ayes. 'Padre Is a rastrlctl dseltne in
do'es to correspond wlth the tall in gol4

and the richest lair.nelu can ha bought
twenty per cent. cheaper than last year.

Tan new COlOrli ere espiul green—a
diilicate shade with a alight orange tint,
tide greLn, plum culur. butT and•peaenek
color. For evening wear, buff will he the
leading color; but Were are beautiful light
i-lisrles and tints to stilt those to whom
bnills not becoming.

A pretty bonnet is of .deli cote shade of
purple lace, with a full putt in front, 3,
prolusion of lace lonaely covering We
crown, with rprayn of purple llowi;wi
panning it. Wide whitehlontle.i3 neten
n a circle at the back, from which itrx-
ends down wide lace strings that cross in
rout, below the neck A curled feather
be shads of the materiel, droops front
he back over the left side. A blue crape

is instrislistr style, eltt• white blonde on
each edge 01 the strings, and a full cluster
of white clematis in front.

An elegant bonnet of white straw Lana
row of black lace edging on the front; a
wreath ill scarlet !lowers with geranium
leaves crosses the centre, and trails In

lonic vines over a fail of lace at the back.
Diearly all of the bonnets have lace to

all over the back hair. and the ribbon
t rings are tied in a bort under it.' The

lace string. are often clamed by a lace
rosette in front.

IL novelty is the Nespelitaine bonnet,
r rather head—drew, as it is not made
errs regular bonnet frame. This is for
vening wear, the opera Or carriage,

ruskinr, ceremonious calls, and
grand receptions. It is composed of
square lappet or bilck lace that extend
=I EII

May Z,NCS ix tlVlrsetillC.rota the !rout, slot
v!nes of leaves, half opened roars and
hods droop over the bock. The price is
Ott. . .

Round.hata are in every variety and
hape, Imre the high steeple-crown to th
rownteex !Winn, a novelty in the Men
one shapo—a round hat, having
point in the centre covered- with a pyra
mid uf. tlo•aers. One in this style has
rows et\ narrow scarlet releet set on In
thamena term near the edze, and a ppra••
mid iu the centre formed of loops 01 tins
narrow sc‘riet velvet: Inc of the pret.
tiest of ILis style has rice rows of this
scarlet Trivet near the Om' an eighth of
an inch between them, am] a pyramid ol

white marguerites upon the top. Un the
centre 0. tins pyramid rests a tort of pink
satin ribbon with lone ends falling over
the iisca. and satin ribbon the same shade
is fluted-around the inside.

A round hat of straw is in alternate
braids of !dock and white, with a high
crown and the brim turned up on each
side, and drooping front and back. A
pretumon of Jet ornaments and black lace
trim the front, and there are streamers of
lib-mg lace tit the back.

A gray straw has a high crown with
dent on the top. Semler velvet is infold
on the lint aide, with a long peudantEntr;
edge wub Elk fringe the game shade at
the back, nod cluster of flowers in front.

A Leghorn has a medium crown, with
wide brim, a band of blue crepe de Chine
around the crown, with. wide loops and
long enila.—N. Y.
I=l

Tine short costutn, is the regniatio
street attire for 'another Denson, sod w
are ¢lad to set, indieationa that 4 wit
continue, in rnlzoe for flu Inattinite period.
No other dr....ea is so appropriate lorstree,

wear. sod no, is eo g,•nerally availahl
now that short nktrta may he worn in
doors. on all oceal 011P, vlcept when fat
drr•sca are required.

S:tlid color., with some variations
stripes and plaids, will prevail in spring
costumes, and an iniltsprumble requisite
of sty lioh toilettes is that they he made of
nott, yield*, rotaries that fall into grace-
full drapery -when looped and festoeffeci in
the elaborate manner decreed by fashion.
Tee surpassing beauty of the, cashmere
cos:nines of the winter oser those of the
heavy r.plin demonstrated that starch is
the enemy of all gracetul eiresslog; tierce
we have for spring snits each 'flexible
mate-Mis a; Caine crape, pouga and
serge foulard: while, Litt the summer, are
sof do:shed percales andmuslins'wholly
innocent of starch, and inteud.d to re-
main so.

What will be worn more than any-
thing else, when the proper weather ar•
r: Cr;. is suits ii: wash materials. A half
dozen of these will cost no more than a

single pnaltil rot, and nlway a afford a
fresh stress, had wail serve for almost the
rattre .ottlt 01 plain pen ale, as they may
he donned thefirst thing :a the morning,
and worn tither in the street nr Imusu at
any time of -theday. It in true that laun-
dresses bill* are to be taken into consider.
ation; lint these will be lessened this sum-
mer, as trimmings are to be tintpleating.,
braid and embroidery, all of which are
more easily ironed than the elaborate
puffs and tinted ruffles of lest year.

The goods sold by the yard for soda
are pique*, white,. buff, ,or pearl gray,
repped, crossharred, or with twilled
stripe, costing from sizty-five cents toone
dollar a yard; satin jean, twilled and
glossy, et seventy-five cents; unglazed
cretonnes, that do not muss easily, ate
Italy cents; and lastly, but moot charm-
ing of all. t o ecru linen lawn, declared by
merchants to be all linen, but containing,
probably, the name per centage of cotton
found in the white linen lawn with col-
ored figures hitherto worn for dresses.
This wiry linen, of palest bufftint, is live
eighths of a yard wide, costs from twen-
ty five to forty-five cents a yard, and in
far preferable to the thick gram linens
worn last year. To be stylishly made
up, this should have a short skirt trimmed
with flat pleating., edged with white
(luny guipure, and a bouffant casaque'
worn witha black velvet sash and bows.

Among the most desirable Buff. patterns 1
is the unglazed percale or soft ,Onithed
cambric, called "foulard.percale," be-
cause, toeing without any dressing what-
ever, It is as_ pliable and graceful no a.l
foulard. This is striped in two similes
'of buff, brown, gray, applegrees, bine
di purple; contaius eleven yards and I
costs $4 or $5. if it is desired to make
the suit according to the Picturesque de.
sign on the plate accompanying: it, two
yards of solid.colored cambric, often of
contrasting color; will be required—this
is 40 centsa yard. Suits of glazed percale
are of solid gray, buff, or brow4l, with
live flounces, bordered with white and a

=\.lshort upper .skirt, to be trimwith
ruffles. Plain waist and aleeve :with
white bordered revers, culls aif-d sash,
$6 to $7. Pale buff cretonne suits have
an upper skirt and loose paletot, trimmed
with flounce, headed by a stripe of eon.
treating color, violet, brown, black, or
even poppy red.

Popular Eduration fa Nay, Vora
The report of Mr. Weaver, the State

Superintendent of Schools, is of unusual
interest this year. There are 12,000
school homes in the State, only 400 of
which are of primitive loge. The altos

spent in building and repairing Khoo;
houses, and tar out houses, sites, fences,
and furniture, amounted in cities to over
$1,400,000, and inrural districts to about
sl,os4,ooo—making a total for these pur-
poses of near two millions and • a halfof
dollars. The reported value of school
houses and sites through the State is
about 410,000,000. The overage value
of school houses and sites ,in cities is
nearly $30,000; and about $7OO in the
rural districte. Tho whole number of
persons between flve and 21 years, in
1802, was about a million and a half, of
which less than 700,000 were in cities;
and the aggregate attendance upon the
common actaxds during the year was
about one million. The whole number
of teachera in the common schools alone
amounted to over 28,000, of which num-
ber over 22,000, more than threo-fourths
oldie whole number, were lathes. The-
pupils in' colleges, academies, and pri-
vate schools, numbered 103,000.

The's:motle are managed on a system
of pore democracy. The people choose
their officers and vote the taxes. They.
show by the burden they assume that
they feel a real interest in the schools,
and they are sure to maintain them
egotist any and all attacks.

Pio fines monopoly is ',lnit. now the-
catch-word of some of the half-baked
Free -Trade !ewers.' Why don't they
talk of wheat monopoly? The region, of
country specially well adapted to the pro'
dttction of wheat in the United States is
'aut larger in proportion to the use of this
Maple than is the region of country slml•
Italy adapted to the production of pig
iron. Why don't they discus the wheat
monopoly t

-:

BOSTON seems determined to see what
rut be done without a Detective Police.'
We have cow before ds the report madu
to the City Council upon the subject,
from which we make the' following ea'
tract: "It should be impresaed upon every •
,fficerthat his first duty Is to secure the
criminal—that he ie not appointed to act
as a broker or a middliman between the
criminal and his victim, but upon broad
grounds of public polidy—and that he in
not clothed with any 'judicial power to
decide on the measure of punishment to
be awarded tocriminate. Ilia duty it to
use all proper,and lawful Means for pro-
curing the body of the criminal, end pro-
ilncing it in court with his evidence."
flora is o simple truth plainly stated; hut,
unfortunately, it is one which, in police
operstiolic, seem to have been of late
pretty generally discardiki. The main
policy appears now to be to got back a
part of the money, and let the thief go
with the moiety. "Unless," says the
Boston Committee, "there is a return to
sounder ideas of police duty, it will be
found necessary to enact laws enabling
the Government to retain Ifb,""n of
property recovered until the thieves have
been brought to justice."

Masse are an important article of trade
Paris. The honsca hich are engaged. -

in this industry are generally respectable
and long established houses, who make
their money notof folly in the sottereat
way. Paris produces masks, but the for-
eigner buys them. &stab America, New
Orleans, New York, and especially
Buenos Ayres and Brazil, are among the
principal customers—the carnival being
observed there with great enthusiasm.
Parisian makers also-receive orders from
America representing the types of the
human race—negroes, Jews, English-
men, Germans, &c. These masks are
used at Free Masons' meetings, and
doubtles represent the alliance of all
nations in free masonry. Italy makes
her own masks. Russia ordera but few,
as It pays but little attention to the car-
nivel: but Protestant England- requires
a great many masks for the anniversary
of the tienpowder plot.' What with'ono
festival and with another, thistrade is
never quite at a stand still. The work•
men engaged in it are paid tn'fif.
a tiny; the women frkte 31. to 31. The
eomfuonent mask, worth CRC sous, Passes
through the hands of eight workrtenPle•
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tar AN ELECTION FOR SEVEN
VIILICCTIJIth la leer,:coley the t nett-

le.; yrs.r will be held at thA lemettlng H0.., We.
4'J Qhfe linen ~en 1 lltnIMY.A Mt. sth, be—-
tweenale hours urSt and5r. H. '

JAS. 11..1/11)01,1C,
I on CA4lor.

igsrrn.*: ANNUAL. MEETING'
.(the ern' tdot A,sot I aTIoN

will he 1,181 at the • 111.,of It, Treaaorer, Nu.
114 rink arrow. Pittalio ell, on et lii3OeKs..
OAT. A. 1,11 Ott, 1370. at 3 o'eletit r. w. fee
the p.p.,. uf awning .01...•r. trAttJtatet,e,
all bealet“awhich ma) be pre•ohOd.

A. M. • ROWN Tre.t.ort,
U4A11.4 IWOrr. Setretary.

rgirTHIFI ANNUAL lIIIEETINCI
nf the Sleek hold r••• nrYANIA A, I) (111110 Pa el COO.

AN" TKANz)'OftrkTI •N COMPANY for the
electicon rf Weft:lora to ...r.ro theen•olog year,le1:1 Oa heldat thelr offie, No. 1100.', WIWI?
rott3Tll Cleetiesti. 0., OA M..NDAY.
•iwtell 4th. 1070, betweenthebun of 10 A. al.,al r. 11. •

enh21,,1 T. W. Y ARDI.E.T. Secretary.

"AN ELECTION FOR PRES
• IDYNT and SIX 11111.1.CT!Ith of tha

ANUFI 1:1111.1t SAVINGS ISA Nll sill be held
at the I unklei Holm. No. 1109 Renyet anenue.
on SATURDAY. March 11111, 11170. baneeo the
holm et land 3o•c'ork r. u.

TllO9 U. LIPIDXX. entitle,
At.t.connsT, I*, MO. tnftll:tl4

BM iII.v'ERTI3L-PlT:riryt3,
No'rum TO

OWNERS OF STEAMBOATS.
11.01•05ALIIwl'l her•eeteu op to the let d.

of A yltIL, at theorrice of the ti ,derolgoed,
4 lIALZEI.I.•A BUILDINU.eerner or Dago..
Way and wreath asset• for thetraurportallo•
of FIFTY THOUOAND BAItItKI.N OF HE
FINED OILfrom 111.oltY N Btotrotd, boteret
this date .4 JET 34.

J. T. ISTOCKDAILE.

pAviN9licNA
111!
.U01.1.E)11 & CO,

No. 271 'Sandusky St., Allegheny.
=I

Stone and Bricli. Paving;
Curb bloom rum! 10‘,1 tun set. . 0111.1111 X and

Ctllar. I.litit.K. All order" proMptly ilteoded
to., tlflibs Wier* from 12 to 1I• Postal-
Itt.e_ucblrese. Allegheny etty, I's. zutal.T.3lWrY

OnLai.—
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Ft CUAL BOXICH, IRONC &

ac-, At
P. E. DUFFY'•9
[l=l==

NEw .
3LA.x.r_on

aholca article, out to In one En 0. 001
Jolt receive d andfor sole it tbeolaaroilr UtinicerY
I%lllll' 00114,1412-4-24•AilAtrAirldraaliW.•
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NN,W" ADVERTISMENTS, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

giW DRY GOODS POPULAR PRICES
el

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

No£.lBo mad 182 Federal Stree4„

ALLIGHEN T CITY

At 7Sc. a iiisen, Liaea Table Napkins.
At 10c,, Best Rake.% of fallen.
ri IS o—lc., Ithite Damask Towdz---ti

great bargain.
At 1! 1-le„ Turd Wide tabl'd Shelling

At 11 1-le.,Tard-Wide loft Finish Millie.
At 17 1-Pc, 6.4 Tattle Linen, a good

• bargain.
M Se., fort Length of Calicos.
At 6 1-dc., Coed Dark Calicos.
At Sc., Fast Colored Calicos.
11 Hs., Beat Makes of Calicos.
At fir.,, yard-wide Colored Poplins, very

theap. .
It lie., double-width Blark and Colored

Ilpacts.
it 11 1-Ic,, Double warp Black ilpacu,
• belt bargain of the Season.
it ilk., Double, Warp Black Moans,

belt bar:ain of the wain.

GREY FRENCH CORSETS

VERY CHEAP

Hosiery, Gloves, Jrottooss, af

WILLIAM ,§EMPLE'S,
Nos. ISO and 182 Federal Street,

=0

WILLIAM. SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 rutd 182 Federal Street,

I=

IiIIUSEKEEPINIi DRY GOOD SI
ishirliug Muslim all widths,
Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Colored Table Damask',

Striped andTieured'Curtftin Damasks,
Table Covets, Stand Covers. -

White and Colored Marseilles Quilts.

New Sprthg Dress Goods,
BLACK AND COLORED

I:OMESS SILKS
VERY CHEAP.

New Col'd Silk Poplins.

CASSIII ERES &KENTUCKY JEANS
Dress Ferrate:, Shirting Pantiles,:

Shirting ()Incas, Shirt Fronts,
Stamped 4pron, Ruffled ,Aprons

RATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons and -Flo%tiers, .

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos, 180 and 182 Federal Street,

=1

133E31!L.W1.. p.:11 witwrAur rar-Or L-=

THE L ATEST

NOVELTICES ND BA BIETIE4.

BELL & MO ORHOUSE

Are Receivin g the Latest.
RALTUM 111.1COil•TOISAILSLT.NAJ,. LA.,

OM.

-rN COMPLIANCE WITH IN
from the Beiretiry of W.

there wlll lot •

PUBLIO AUCTION
HELD AT THIS ARSENAL

COMMENCINU O TAR

• 25th Day bf April, 1870,
il rtintlaalng until tbe fallawing ilretlbeil
donne*snit Ordnance Starts shall be sold:

TO RE DILITEICAD AT BATON.ROUGE
ANAANAL. LOMANA.

47 grout Cannon, welgolog about 16 toss.
761 Cut Iron ennuis. weighing shoat 666

MO SteelCannon, welehlng about4 tisna.
1100 tons Phut and Obeli,
.050tons of Lead. •

100tons ofScrap Iron. (wrought and chat.)

IP Artillery Carrlagss and theirUmbers.
5Travelling Forges and theirWatbers.
o Buttery Wagons and ther I.lmburs. •
00..t. DooblaHarness(artillery).
063 Pauline and Tarpaulins.
150.000 joanda Powder. various kinds.
305Cavalry Paddlrs.
5 000 ...01'..aultete lied and 05.1.)•

3911 wnter ur Strid,r.
:too u b e.r.
100 Set. 11sg..
IN Iron Block. ihuadrople,trebleand double).
13 Lifting .I.srlts.
0.001 frau" (for wheel and lead Losses).
10.000 lbs. 'torso doom

. 111,000 lbs. Bar Ins.
51.000 lbs. Hob, Shuns. •

1,500 lbs. Horst Oboe Malls,
9.000lb.. Harness Leather. ' •

45 sides Bridle Leather.
0.010lb.. Wrappingraver. ..

31) t_rtablo Forges.
`l26feet LeatherBelting.
1532fret Bobber Belting.
16,000 Partin[ Pos.es. •
Also, • large aortment ofarticles forhorse

shillpecent, aa vealssas Blacksmith's. Carnets ter's,
toddler's, Tinneris and Armorer', tools or th
most apnrcvell patterns. •

. . _
LOUISIANA.

O Caotiron Cannoa,welahlagabout 990to
110tows Ober and Shell.
9U tuns or-WroughtIron, scrap. '

Ai lonaof Cart Iron, scrap.

TO BL DELIVERED AT TORT BAINT PII'L
LoutTIINA.

'I•tCast Imo eaunornweighlngaboutTOO tons
• tons ofShot and shell.
• tens of Wrought Errao Trost.
5 tons ofCast Scrap Iron. • -

TO YR DRLIVIRED AT FORT PHU, LOU
1 Bran. Cannon, sre!ghtng about 900lb
37 cast IronCtonon,nolghloganon,. 111
43 tons of *hotand nbell.

TO BE DELIVERED AT SHIP ISLAND
LIM

444Pounds Ottanti n9.11,9610199 abort
10,09011 m

TERMS clew T. per rent. on the day of
eel, aid thwremaluder when theproperty lade-
livered. I •

Thirty davewill to allowed for the removal of
heavy Ordoapee. All ether stem will he re-
quiredto be removed within tendate from clear
of tale. •

new,. deelrlog eattloßatt or the artlcles t.
be sold on obtainthem by sppllcatlon either I.
y.r.en or by letter to it. Chia or Ordnance
U. Army. at Wankll3oo6. 13. C.,or at thi
Artiest.

3. W. TODD,
braJor Ord. Dept. U. 8. A., Commanding

Rouge Amax', La., and Chief of Ord
Dept. of La.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

& Co.,
I•)=E3

HARDWARE,
52 Wood Street, •

(Four doors above NI. charley Hotel
=1

Coantry Merchant■ aro Invited to
call •nn 021111111.10 our stook whoa la
the City.

Agents for Anderson & Wood's Meet
and Northwestern Horse shoe Nail
Com•any,

A Intl .took of Nochlnltgro, Black.
smiths and Carpenter's Tool...apes,.

leis Flles. Leather Waitend, Lane
ather, etc., always on IMMO.

J1.13:03

MERCHANT'S AND DEALERS
IrIEMECI

A 'Large and Completo Stock of

New •Spribg Goods,
EMTIED

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES
I=l

Hosiery and Gloves,
Linen anti While Goads,

Eiriboisteries,
Triminings,

Notions,• ore., ,Ce.,

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES;

IORGANSTERN & Co's,
MACRU4, 61. T DE & CO.,

Nec. 78 and 80 Market. Street

...S.'X'

HORNS - & CO'S
Hosiery!,! Gloves I

EITENSIIE AND_CUOICE ISMIRTIENT

Pricer Unknown Since 1861!
ALEXANDRE'S NW GLOVES,

♦ full Astorclueut ut $L11.
COURYIURSIER'S X.1117, .

Alsl.7*.
1.050 TOY KIDS. chola* shades,

At MOO.
ULAK kIADL lIIIITI3IIIIUSE

H.17. 25 cease.
.PLAIN AND RUINED COTTON BOSH

I:=1
DOMESTIC COTTON RONIENT,'

My Cass or Dore,

GENTS' NUPZIt ',TOUT HALM' Rolls
xa c..). •

I=
95 oests.

Also, solondlll assortments
COMM

SASH AND BOW GIBBONS.
LADIES' TANCY BOWS.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Just arriving. to which we Invitethe attentl
•f Wet.letale •ed Retail Cale him".

.1t779 MARKET. STREET,
wthll •

pLANING MILL MEN
- AND °TRESS

=I

The undersigned ha lettere patent Of the
Vatted States for the Improved sonstructlon of
wathir-itorrditte. aside linta ad or airs,

eotag for.aura. The wather•boardia, by
airpatented Improvement. being more nation-
ally intendedfor vertical ace, and combining.
greatdurability ad ..., of appearaccei ad
it Lim constructed ad to entirely avoid L b. ea
et jointeater, and toprevent water from enter-
ing ihe Jointl, or the gaping or theRaided of
the Mots by action of the weather on the tim-
ber.

taatde lining and wainscoting UT nth tom

method are au miastrneterl as to form pm feet
paiaelsas cheaply as by t h e ordinary gloating
boards alone; tinretie preventing theabowing of
the Inlnts from any cause, and leaving no minged
for bugs.
lie has eso purchasedthe patent righter whoa

Is emu:am:lly knowna. Ms "Illouldod W -

bosrdlnt.••
He batdiepoeed of thefollowing territorial and

bop Kidd In Allegheny coooty, for ggrlf.ggr.
Irtg. to wit
To U. A. klandotll. the right for the tarrltOrY
outhsof tne river. sad cout,. •

To MeQuewan A Douglass, the right for the
YIra: wardof Plttebdrith•
To 'McKee A Douglass shop right for their

mill, Sixteenth ward. Pittsburgh.

mlll.To NMixthward
Patterson

PlttaAbitrgCo.,
h.
shoprights for their

S,
To A•ex.• McClure, for the borough ofMc-

Keesport.
To Parker A Paul, for Itrst, Second, Third and

Fourth wards. siteof AlloblichT•
• To Heed Broth ra, shop right at theirnail.In
Seventhward. city of Atleglieng.

To Dunham,Paint A Co.. for the boroughsof
tiliarpsbargh and Etna; also the townships or
abater d Indiana.

All pertsons arwafted against litiftlnaldi
noon eitherofsaid patents, and those wise,-

No.purchase will please tall, or address me,
No. 73 Smithfield street. Pita,borall. to..
le • .1. C. ANDCKSON

LADIEIP GOLD OPEN
I=

♦ Very Imudolimvunonneut Junnunved
I=l

TIIIIE ['LATE)) SITE Or JEWILLUT
Warranted towear equal to itol4.
ILL.NDICERCEIIit• BOLDIKO,
I=

Anbought withinthe hutnva dare and 'rillbe
cold"IiATTLIIS 81113AFER
101 Firm AVENUE, onDooltallazarrAoll,34.

••,b32

TICE TO SHIPPERS.
NEIV ROUTE TO

BUFFALO AND TO THE NORTH

_.i.b-_

N

Tho ALLVitIIENT VALI.MY RAILEOAD Co.

ViearlTl&KTlOVabaotl Ve:i."l';`Wigit'-'llN'
NRW tORR.

Forrates, oPPII to •
W.W.C. MEREDITH, roolicht A(rot.

Caner Pao uld Iltkstmts. littotiorgh.

J. J.,I.I.WILEJICE.
ikurarligagaMa/at.IT=

ESE=

PrrrSI3IIIRGH

WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. SCHOONNAKER & SON,

rrtoi•xtruroil.s.
Matiarattoren of WRITE LICLD,RYD LEAD.
BLUR 1./AD, ZINCR LUMMOX, PUTTY
and all colon DRY AND IN OIL.

emaEl-AN,D FACTORY.
460, 4ii 444, 446 and 458, lama Etr

I=
We call attention to the gementeetnsted on

our btrlctly Tun White Lead, sod when we say
• "purer carbonateof Iced." we mere "e melt.

calif pure.' Met Is, free from Acetatetel Hy-
drate, and therefore Is whiter and superior, both
In color and coverinn properly.

6CARANTEED tobe a purer Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any In themmlet, and
will forfeit the mice of WA pantos@ ItMilan-
In. thetenetalliteration.

Murray a Laim.,,n's

Florida Water
The most celebrated an
most delightful of all pe
fumes, for use On the ha
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in tbe sbatb, for sale by a
Druggists and: Perfumers.
JC:1:

4ARGE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
studs or fresh lake fish are received daily

at en). sa• pt. outKr fish stand, No. 4
Dierepad biertet, pitt burgh. and at the Twin
City diem'. Allegheny City, corner of Yederal
and Ohio streets. Our long experlenw in the
bueinessenable. us to al*ayehay. Oft bandafirst
de...stele, and eatsell White Fish. Salmon,
ilarring.-11sek Ness and White Perthall at very
lowprices. Wive us •.pIL ma will Insure alas
anke. Whales Is or Milli All orders Oiledyr:WPM

B. WEX'IIisX.E.P.,
rIOIITTIIVUE9 "TO TREAT _.5 i.i.
A ../ paten. dimmer, :itphills laall Its InfutI. 1.:
artnary dithaaes, aed the meets of mesoury art
csmapietely eradiceted; Bpenustorrhee OT 3e131.,
nal Tie... and Imiettency, ' ...Mix: frets
eclkohuseer other causes, and vsleten ',noel!.some. tam following *Bente,as blotch., beeLdwearcnest, Indigestion,rforthumptiors, everelort lasociety. unmardine., dread of future events
leas ofmemory, indaletess, nocturnal emission,.ace lathyoo ...rattanthe sexual syeterz as Isrender marriage unsatisfactory. and therethrs
imprudent, permusently cured. Percentaf
...Ad withthree or enyatlas. delicate. intrinatror long standingcomtitutdonaleampledut ehouls
give theDoctor a trial: he never falls.

A. particular attention teen toallFemale cornPlaints, Leueorrhea or White. Welling, Imbue
mallets of Ulceration of the Womb, Overate.
prerttlx, Amenorrhoea. Afenorrhagia, Dm..
norriessea, andhterilltyorBarrenness, aro treats
ed with thegreatest settee..
It Is self-evident that a physician who thane.

titewelfexclusively tothe etudy of•the-talent..
ofammo and treats thaueands ofoases even
r.or
thanone

meet acgeqneruire greater eitillinthat specthltd
in al practice.The Idea. publiehen a medical pamphlet of

fifty page,thatgives a full expoctionof'elev.
~,private dleolthee,thetcan be badfrac .settes
or by mall for two stamps, Instaledthreicarn

' !Lorry Denten. contain. Instruction to the noL
lleted,and enablingthem to deters.ue the preelse m lure of theircomplaints.The netztallehment, compel.. ten • mit!.Imam, is central. WhenIt is riot toursic to
Melt th e city, the Doctor's Optelea eta es.".
UlOOlOl, givinga w thetan ate,.own& of theClete1 ladmedicines les forwarded by mall or ex.pr.. Ilk Some!

can
notelet,. bow•Ter, a person.

a...nationIs absolutely besreedory, while Zrother.dailypersonal attention is Togstead, an<for theaccommodation r f such patients then era
sloth:neat,coaumted withthe °Booth.are peaviticd with gam reclathate that is <obsoleted l<
premote memory. thclading•m.licate4 rep.
betto. All prescriptiou• are prepared In the
Ite.dorlaown laboratorY. under LISpersonal nut

—via vision. Medical paraphiets at aMce fret, as1 oy mall fa: two stamps. No matter Wino lienwt.', t,yattel tet be says. Hears 9 0.111.148It M.lia/werftr a,,to4lA%arwalineftrajatilli

1211,3

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &o,

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

C, M M 0 INT

CARPETS.
Our Sleek is the largest zvehurt;

ever offered, to the 'Prude.

BOVARD ROSE tt 00.
21 FIFTH ATF51,41.

mIII4:4ST

CARPETS.
M'FIRLAND & COLLINS;
=I

Thursday, March 17th, 1870,
171313371

SPRING STOCK.
Thefiend. wri be eloplayed in snob a manner

that more tea be see. of thes•w Patter•. la a
few element, thanbe Shorpisi for hours.

THE PUBLIC IS LT= TO CALL.

Yisitors Will Not be •Crgrd ttillay,
rri“. wtll 10 toned low eeeegh to sell the
out:,

71 and Fifth Avenue.
M=l

IVER M'CLINTOCK & CO

A LATEST

P.
R _

E
STYLES T

ON EXHIBITION.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

:1" TO COHRESrOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES

CALLUM BROS.,

.51 FIFTH AVEIsiU

ABOVE WOOD ATREET
fie%

1J11410I.I!4TERERS
ManuraeMit:, or SPRING. HAlRaudnosK

MATTRK L.E.S. Crasher R,O,rs aad
eburch cuolloneCo. Biee 111.111ng1.11e. .d •11
kind, or t'phol,fc'Twort. Altoli. ..ra
Wlnd,:w!!haclea,lll.lT.lirrrnan 4

Dr....Tays.:ls Sc. Can't:War a:or:Hontaalven
to tat lamuu. &ea:ODR sad brushing,al...lug:and
r.lylg carp,a.

Our a,. elpanicr carpel l atherOW, 'refirewhlth y
rrr

on cau fo:1col,
at, 111, " rmr::

ott, v•Tyuln. for cleznlng Lasrr.nstir•s• St:I:call for
Je,,er vti r..cc, r..rire•

RUBEKTS, NICIIOLSON &TUUSI?sON
Upholsterer:end Us epristora of

Steam Carpet Beating Establishaten
No. 127 WOOD STREET,

Int17:041 Neer Fifth I.Yentte. fit Ishaseb. Ps.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY

BEAVER FALLS
.gIII'CITLERY CO.;
81 No. 70 Wood Street,
I=-1 I=

W j HAHUFACTIMERS Cr THEIR NEW

Solid Cast fondle

,TABLE KNIFE.
to 2 Petit:tier Steel Riede. with COUCZTV Hot-

' .ter. Themeat emote-wolf thin haul]. it
• emit rw the blade. orrurtne the tit-

...et twist atrehAth cousituction withoutad.
ditlonalweight.

Nit te. ee ehove described , ettestituto an
article etUNitit.lllllP..,Lieges%Ap•
oe et,. et Endore • t rohit ltt
ti,"lt litt. gr pi.;rlt..ltrie and lireeteirength of

!dee ttze marittree•strer. to

f.tteuate4ho .i lelit. as •epecielly .htleptell for oeo
pq luatittte.tiotra'gir

BEAVERFELLS CUTLERY CO.,
No. 70 Wood St., liitAargh,
E=l

TABLE CUTLERY & POCKET KNIVES.
rak2t ,-.)uality Guaranteed.

OFFICIAL
1'I 81: isßGff

•

unfrrosALs RILL BE me-
CEIVKI, at Vv. tel Comnall,t.,Room,

hrre VIM I, es. untl:APRIL 4tb,
to turn.. Rltltl.lr, for year.
nth', • .Ittztl.H. :4•yerintruoent.

NOTICE.
In the Matter orOpenieg of AtwoodStrut.

Not!re Is hereby also. that 10. ..leam.nlI/St
d•by nos viassers Int ILA opening of Atwood

rs•t tots been died is taa oak, for collsotton:
lf said ataaatmcott a-• not paid wt4la

th:rty days (ton the dat•- htrr•f, Ilona am ..

died thereCor arstsit lb. reopen]. asiieased,
with Intenott. Costi and tea. and th•.a Sol.
letted by legal pro.

I.SLAGLE,
• City Attorney.

No. 106 710.11 Avenue.

rirrnutinntr. Fob. SILL natl.' frlM:uoo

NOTICE.
a the Matter of Opening Roop Rtreet. .

"otir.. Is 'hereby given that the ent Ile .!

•

by the Vlasrero for the °MOB.' Of KOSS,

beeeIT On sisale be not De idwith,.thirtylhas an than in my °Mee for cellectlos•
t dale
tn . the date hereof. Ilene will be Sled there.
agninStlhs proven!. aseeeeed, with I•tertet,

eta and fees, and the Sanse eolleet•4 by legs

J. F. 111.1.11.6.Ct1y AttorN.Y.
•No. 106 7.1[1b A•eekoe.

Irralainton.rob: 03. 11170. fle.1:00.1

LLEG If Y_

errYor At.r t=EV:tral'elnZ,L lP7o.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—

I. lit/PO:ULM .111-be reretved at
toll Ciller 3 Wel, TUlemItAY.
Mani/ 00. 11170fur the tiradlng mid Carlo(
efoath. rn:lowlior . st,.l

WliIti (tali 11, alley to t'.013 street.
yin i A S MEWL.,front Medlson Avenue to ter-

•

k STRETT, from lierver street to rut
It ofSta•h•tra•.. .

%i HATrA s STREIT, from Washtattoo
ve-nne to nh•ffleld
noselnsations ran be seen at the ot,Chas.
sari., %to.. Ity lonise,. The right Ala re-
ars, a torsiant any or all bldg.

W. M. PORTItit.
n5b3,131 City Controller.

TO NEWER i.:;O3I'IIACTORS.
The ticw.e Columnist.; of the CM. of All,

ghrnv aro prepared to rezelow proposs,la for tOo

n.trottioe ofoOoot

400 feet 3 feet Brick Circular Fewer,
ocatol oa Delmer &Tonna, from Franklin Millet

=I
Detwill,• sad sybellicetlorts can be seen and
ll=
111=1

A. levered onorbcfors 3 o'clock r. Y. March

ISIO. Torrey propOsais, on which forms
alone bids will be received. will Iratarnished at 1
EXEC!

Tho Cotamltittizi,donotbled thooloaltee to oo
Opt the lowest c•r silty bid.
Ity orderof the Commloatott. •

cnetinms D

I= City Butnetr.

YP.l‘f!litclrcC4. 4;1T.T0. I
NOTICE!!

Ownere ofReal Estate, west ofEnders!

Met, wbo have fatted to comply with theSep.

err Law; are hereby nettled that Oaf will

entrod toreinrn demrt ;alone of theirproperty

for registry, (to present deeds or titlepaws) to

Pate once attain thesheen trthLrty days Rem

the II ogrhts advertisement; otherwise they

will be held nable to the penaltiesset forth la

the elatie;-ot eat herewith, appended.

EXTRACT FROM REGISTRY ACT.
suit. Laws, 1569, Pape 644.

• • l• :mould the duty Ofregisteringproperty

be neglected or omitted, or notbe comolled with

as promptly as may he deemed neeetsary total-
sore the early completion of theMaus. then after

one youth's notice, by publicadvertisement In

the offlclat papers oftit city, to theowners of
real estate In said city not registered, and a.
written orprintednotice shall hirebeen coned
Oa the owner or owners, or dollyerod on the -

Pronertr, should they felt to been each record

made. then ind In thatease they shall be subjerei'••

toague of Flys Dollar./ for 'each month ofodeili
neglect. dating from thetertolaattou Of said ad-
=I
for the ewe, ofsit months, • lien for the 11400
=I
=I
after by law collected: the raid Sue. to be palet

Into the 11th .rreasury: the ootlee to 'Antes
(111ag to r-aster property may be Shea so
to ettato.. e tke property of toy Waal. ie
orrectlon, or:.y nomberofwards, or theory
large. . . . .

CHARLES DAVIS.
Th:=Mll=EI

. -
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WILLIAM MILLER & . CO.,

Nos. 221 and 22 Liberty BtreeL
Career of Irwin. now offer the trade at low fg-

, urea, strictly

Prline New Crop New OrleansSugar and
Melanes.

Porte Itico, (Juba .dEngllAh I.land Megan.
New York, rhilladrlphla and Haltheora Re-

.nee .10. •• • .
golden lertps, hoyeting., Bruedis, Stuart'.

Adams' and Long I.landSyrups.
Porto It!co.Cuba and Vongtiste I.landllobssus.
Young ymen. Japan, Imperial. tiunpowdt.

and Oolong Teas.
Carona se awl a:martin Pace.

Tobacco.7ll6 and eCole,. • .LardOIL Ptah. N.M. M.. Bon.
Cotton Yarns, tc., constantly on bead.

ALSO,
•

•LIdf.OIITERS 0/
•

Fine Brandies, Wines and Swan.
Hatpin. Howie and nparkllna Bock WIVO

or Motet a Co.. la bottles.
Somalia, llowlle,, baltareberg and Janina

bnifLlC=l;T7r.estVlna'aTitie 011.to do Clarets, ImporLtd Inbotalla
do do White Winer. In bottler.

M. Work & Pots' boark ItniCatawba.
. ry .F.ao 114dhr, nodPort Wide.

Free Otd Monongahela.Y .dakler.do VerynoUld motor. do do.

ALSO,
Sole Agent. for ifact ICALoden.. Grand VII
mperlal.
Nerzengy andS.llery ChAmpague.' '
Brao.llto ofour OW E 1 6elatLion an 4 warnintsd

Jos erviCirJA. WRAY MOST. LIDDILL.

PIKENIX STEIMBREWERY,
SPENCER, ar., CO.,

..traltsters and Brewers of 41e,

PORTER -AND BROWNKOUT.
rrrraisumni,

•
ROBERT WATIION, Manager

ftitYFICETO FLOURDEALERS
AND CONFlllhlltltd.—weare nonresets-

., iet or 40.000 huahele carefully ...VieCupt
WHITE AND AMC AND TY.NNbdeIXII
WHEAT, pu,rchased In Gibson, note. WM.
and Morsecounties. Indiana. Thie In of
M•eat le the very beet to be found and GllllnOt
br Inrpasiedby say In the United butes.

We Lase alert enbilted our Improvement, DI
Machinery. 'offing Cloths and toollse Moot..and are now prepared to furnish thebeat Vito?
ere km made for ten years at .pricee thatdefy
campetltlon nu thesame Endued lour.

It.. T. KiriNalliGT WHAM.Pearl Iteamlilll,Alledbent.
Eeoballe.l.l3. 1101.

JOHN T. GRAY,
Souae and Sign Patitter.

O,IIALINER AND GII/AZIEI2‘
cr=

I1.171:(Late H.. 4 .4040,111te!....'5h•(" 111lEESE.
A„,./eobuxom Goema Cbet/.1

' SO bones 14.00rxeu h7r;....1401.40,Yreso
as%mama lr will-fat mass


